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UA1UllIKI PEAllL l\l~D PEl\RL GUELL DY-LAWn 1.991 

iLP. Shol-t, Queen's HepresentCltlve 

ORDER IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

At Avarua, Rarotonga, this 2nd day of Scptelllber 1991 

Present: 

1110 EXCELLENCY 'l'UE QUEEN' D REPREGENTl\'l'IVE 
IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

PURSUl\NT to s~ctions 15 and 16 of the Outer Island Local Government 
I\Ct 1987 and section 5 of the Harine Resources Act 1989 the Queen' s 
ncpres7ntative ?cting lJy and with _~he advice and consent of the 
Exccutl.ve Councl.l, hcrelJy makes the following ny-laws. 

1. l.'itle and Commencement 
2. . lq)plica tioll of the Uy

Laws 
J. Interpretation 

F.~J~~l'_~ 
¥.llE J;:_Q..~V :r;~.Q 

4. No 1"L-ee Olving wit.houl:. 
a permit 

5. Council nlay grant PeaL-l 

1\l~ALYGIG 

Shell Diving Ferrnits 
G. Free Diving only pCJ."mit.ted 
'/ . Power to revoke Pearl Shell 

Diving Permits 
R.J)R~J.I. 
l'E1\RL FAIUIING 

a • NoPaaril"a";~lng w il:.hou t 
a permit 

9. council may grant p~~rl 
Shell l"arming PermJ.ts 

.1~~!~1~I);.! 
CUJ!~Ul~l;: PEARL FA1UIIl~G 

PERMIT 
10. ~o Pearl Farming 

seeding without a 
Permit 

11. l'ettrl !)hell I"a ranil1CJ 
Permit a prerequisite 
for Cult.ure Pearl 
1'''armiJl9 Permit 

12. C6uncil may grant. 
culture Pearl 
li'arming Permi tu 

.~_~RT_..JV 
'l'ECJlNICIANO 

1J. 'i;~i"illTcra-iiS-lllust have 
approval of Island 
council 
Island Council 
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14. Technicians must be 
competent 

1?J\.~1~-Y 
):!~FO Rc;_f;Jl~.lL~ 

15. Work lIistoJ:y to 1.>e 
Dupplicu to 151auu 
Council 

1"/. J~nrOI:cr.Hn("'nt lJy l'ul j co 
or thnnt:! Uy-.Lnw:; 

J.'Atl.~L~~~~_ELJ 
16. Conditions on 

'l'echnicians 
18. Penalty 
19. Saving5 

DY-L1t.WD 

ny-laws to provide Cor the ml\.n~qement of pearl unu penrl 
rczource in the r1~n.ihlki Lnqoon 

1. ~j. tl...~anu COJ].meDP..cmctnt - 'l'hcse Dy-laws may 1>e cited as 
the Manihiki Pearl and Pearl Shell Dy-laws 1991. 

2. lu2P.lication of these By-laws - 'l'hese ny-laws shall apply 
to the Is'land of 11anihiki. 

J. 
otherwise 

lnter.J2):etution - In these Dy-lawo' unlcso the context 
requires; .. 
"Island Counc.l.l" llieans the Island Council of 11anihiki. 
"LagoQn" means the Manihiki Lagoon. 
"Technician' means any person who seeds, cUltivates or 
.otherwi~e cause to be grown artificially any pearl. 
IIUnde1.-w~ter breathing apparatus" means any apparatus 
capable of being used for providing breathable gases 
underwater, and includes self contained unuerwater 
breathing apparatus (commonly.known as "scuua") uut docs 
not include any snorkel. 

l'~ltT_.J; 
}1UEE DIVltlG 

.\. No l:Orec Dlv inC{ wi thout a pernU.!; - Any person dIving for 
naturally occurl:ing pearl shell muot first obtain a Pearl :';hell 
Diving Permit from the Islam) CouncIl. 

s. ~oull.p_iJ.-l!!LU!..-fr.r.!ll1t PcuXJ._~l...tJllJ._Div.i.lliLl.tf:U:.ill.tt5 - :;uuject to 
these ny-laws antI to the provisions of any Act, the councIl may 
grant to an applicant a permit suuject to such conditions and for 
such period as the Council thinks fIt, to take any naturally 
occurring pearl shell. 

6. Free Diving only permittcq - l~o underwater bre~thing 
apparatus shall be used by uny person diving for naturally 
occurring shell. 

7. power to reVoke J)c~rl Shell Divinq permit:; - (1) 'I' h e 
Island council has ~he power to revoke all or any of the Pearl 
Shell Diving Permits by public notice if it considers that 
nat.urallY· oacurrin~ paQrl shD11 stocks in tho lQ(joon al.·c over 
exploited or are l~kely to be over exploited. 

(2) Such public notice shall be in writing and posted on 
the public notice bo,!rd of the Post Office in both villages of 
Manihiki, being the v.Lllaye of 'l'auhunu and the v.illnye of 'l'ukao. 
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JL~RT_l;_~ 
PEARL FARMING 

8. No ~enrl ,!nrrni.pg witl}out-:-C\......lllLrrnit - Any person farming 
pearl ~hcll, l.nc:ludl.ng the collectJ.on of spat 011 spat collect.ors 
must fJ.rst obtaJ.1l a Peal-l Shell ll'arlning Permit from the Islanc1 
council. 

9. council m~rant Pectrl Shell FaWIlli Pernlit - Subject. Lo 
these ny-laws and to the; pl.-ovis.ions o~ any Act, th~ Council may 
gran~ ~ Peal.-l Shell l,1C:11.-ml.llg ,pernu t to an appl iCClnt subj ect to touch 
condl.tJ.OllS and for such pel.-l.oc1 as the Council thinks fit to farm 
pearl shell in the lagoon. ' 

~l1RT .l;.D: 
CULTURE PEl\RL F1\IUIING PERI-!IT 

10. No ~earl :';eed~nq w ~ thou t a permit - Any person who w ishos 
ttl seed, cult.l.vate or <;>therwl.se. cause to be grown artificially any 
pearl must fl.rst obtal.n a Cult.ure Pearl Farming Permit from the 
Island Council. 

11. Pearl Shell farming permit a prerequisite (or c~!LLture 
pearl farmi.ng perndt - No Culture Pearl Farming Permit shall be 
issued to any person unless tha t person holds a current pearl Shell 
Farming Permit. . 

12. council ·may grant Culture Pearl Ii'arming Permit - Subject 
to these ny-laws and to the provisions of any Act, the Council may 
grant a culture Pearl Farming Permit, to an' applicant subject t.o 
such conditions and for such period as the council thinks fit, to 
grow pearls in the lagoon. 

Rl\_l!.'f IY 
TECllNICIl\N9 

1J. Technicians nlYst have Clp.w;oval of Island counci.l. - No 
Technician shall seed peClrl shell by the inlplanting of nUClei or 
otherwise work in Manihiki without the approval of the Island 
council. 

14. ,Xru;hnici.,plls must be COtrlQ.9t.cnt - No apPl-oval (or any 
'l'echniciCln shall be given by the Island c:;:oullcil until the Islanu. 
council is satisfied that such 'l'echnician is competent. 

15. liQ.+Js-Jl.i::.;tQ.l~\.:_QJ.LC--fiJ!Pl)l~.£Y_\;.9_l,:1)£J.51.anc1 .. ,J:.Q.Y11.~_.j..~ - I;;ach 
ClpplicCltion to the Island council on behalf or any 'l'echl1J.cJ.an must:. 
be accompanied with a wl.-lttcn l"cl.:ord of thc 'l'echniclan' s work 
history and qualifications, if any. 

16. Conditions on 'l'cchnici~M - Upon granting ap.provol for 
any Technician to work in Manihiki, the Island Counc~l has the 
right to impose any reasonable conditions to regulate or cOIlt.l-ol 
the work of the 'l'echnician. 

r~!tj'_~~ 
ENFORCEUENT 

17. En£orcems.nt QLl'ol...lce or these D~l..n.lLq - Every mcmber of 
the Police silali-cnforcc the pl\ovisions of these oy-laws am}. shall 
have and mClY exercise the powers conferred upon the l>ol~ce by 
Section 19 of the outer Islands Local Government Act 1987. 
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10. I>O\ift+-=?...-Q..( __ ~olicq - l\ Police Of ricer, i( he hilS reClsonilble 
cause to suspect thtlt il 1>er:.;on l1.u; committed ull O[[Cllt;e tltJiliu::;t 
thaGe lly-lnws, lUay, without warrant: 

(Cl) enter upon Clny premises, boat or peClrl !Clrm ~nd 
conduct searches and whenever necessary, enforce 
the provisions oC these Dy-lClws; 

(b) to open and search whenever necessary any package 
box, baggage anu any other container OJ.- whllteve~ 
kind to uetermine whether or not any breClch or 
these Dy-la\O/G hClS been commi1;t:ed; 

(c) to confiscate all the pearl sholl found in the 
possession of a person contrary to the provisions 
of these Dy-laws and to dispose of such pea~-l shell 
in the ntClnner directed by resolution of the Islanu 
Council; 

(d) to institut'e or cause to be instituted any legal 
action against any person who has committed a 
breach of any of the provisions of these By-laws; 

(e) to demand the production of any permit for 
inspection. 

P~!l'.f VI;. 
PEtU\L'l'IES 

19. Penalty - (1) Every person commits an offence who acts in 
contravention of these Dy-laws or in contravention of any permit 
issued hereunder and shall on conviction be liable -

Ca) in l:'espect of an offence under Parts I to III of these 
ny-laws to a fine not exceeding $500.00 or to J months 
imprisonment or to both su~h fine and imprisonment; 

Cb) in respect of an .. offence under Part IV' of these ny-laws 
to a fine not exceeding $2,000.00 and, if the offence is 
a continuing one, to al further fine not exceeding 
$500.00 for every day that the oCfence has continued or 
to 1 year imprisonment, or to both ~uch fine and 
imprisonment. 
(2) '1'he Court may, in addition to any other penalty 

order the fOJ. ... fe! tUL'C to the Island Council of any bUilt, unclcrwatcL
breathing npPClratUG, filrming equipment, ~eecliny equipment ?J: nlly 
other property of whatever nature usecl by the offender 111 the 
commission of any offence under these Dy-laws. 

20. Q.aJU.J19§ - NotwithstClncling these ny-laws any pe~-mit 
related to the c.llving, CUltivation antl sectlillY of peClr! !.>hell,aml 
any approval for any technician granted bcCoL-e the com,ing J.nto 
force of these ny-laws shall remain, in force as if it were granted 
purs~ant to these oy-laws. 

H. 'J'aru.i.\1. , 1 
Clerk of tho Executivo counC1 

", 


